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par OIQAHETTB or PIPE, is
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- WO osk tobo odTlsod of any pnrtloo soil-
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TO KENT*

To Rent,
IN TKIBDNE BDILDINB,

{Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. BOW,
8 Tribune Building.

nAUULI! WORKS.

THE LA SALLE MARBLE CO.,
- 79 Randolph-st., Chicago,
How bare adequate capaclly-wlth no how-power
steam sawmill. *l* tall wanus of saws ami rubbingbed.
•team traveler and derrick*, and completeeniilpint.nl--
to iuddlvail thin v'ocß or monumental slock unitruble
'bluelca. iJnr superior ••I.asallc (linnoliO Marll'" I*■ identicalwith thecelebratoil IttWb. NAI uI.KON
French Marble. which, for Jif bcaAy and jjunUtltw.
command* w.oo per superflctalftmr. We furnlMi It at
oKi-roußTii thatprice. Vor mantel*, furniture tops,
counter*, panel*, wainscoting, and monument*. It ad*
vertl»**lt*ownlnlrln»lo inorit*. . fIT con*iimer«wlll
examine the linoof manufactured good*at Riirllnßinn
iffff, Co.’* (Mlchlgan-nv. and VanUnron**t. l. Color*

She faiblonable f'earMJrav and trench Gray, hand*
tomety mottled and blended. Job-Sawing In Marble

THE LA SALLE MARBLE CO.,
79 Randolph-st., Chicago.

tiOLD PENS*

s*f S-N

JQHH tod GOLBPEH
Is the highest achievement in the manufacture of

GoldPena and the reault of experiments for more
, than twenty yean. jho “RECORD Pen is

produced by a skillful combination of the two
' precious and non*corrosive metals; Ooltl
. and I'latlnum, while the ordinary gold pan con-

tains an alloy ofcopper, reducing litfineness with*
nut yielding that elasticity, density and steel like

’ temper which'the costly supplies. Tho
“RECORD" Gold Pen J*olntß ere of the boilIridium. (Diamonds,) Indestructible with fair

, treatment, and polished to glass like smoothness,
Steel pen writers have now every objection to

' geldfairly overcome, ond every requirement In a
• Pen which will endure end not oxidise, sauarely
, met. Tho “RECORD” Gold Pen Is guaranteed to

possess Durability. Permanency or Spring end
Perfection of Point.' Price, >2.50. told by ell Jew-
el ora end Stationers In the United States. If net
found order direct from JOHN SlOLTtAJiih
3H»mtfnrt»r*r, JD IP. 4th Bt., Cincinnati .

STEEL VENN.

SPENCERIAN

STEEIfpiNS
of the Very Best Enropcsn Make, and anrlvsled foFloUbifity, Durability, and Kremumof Point.

la Tw«ntf Numbers. Bamplee.lnclurtlng thopopa-
-1-2-5-8-15 "Mr' 3-16-18

wUlbeeenlbymaß.foruUl.ou receipt of 125 cents.

■lvison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.
138 and 140 QrnaS Street, New York.

TEAS AND SXOUZt,

THE BEST

OOLONG TEA
Now on tho market Is just ro-

received at tho

mm KONG TEA CO.
110 & 112 Madison-st.

DISCHARGED,
HENRY WILRELMY. who for some lime puthas

Acted m advertUlng agent fur the

“EULENSPIEGEL,”
Has been DISCHARGED, and hu no HfiUt io transactluulnus or tu collect numpr for laid ratwr any mure.MARIA DIANA LA.VOKLOTII._ I‘ruprlcUcu.

FINANCIAL, -

MONEYtoLOAN
BjJOSIAH H. REED, HO. 52William-Si., K. Y;.

.Applications received and promptly attended to
,«* U. A. HUHUUJT. 70itandolpU»«t.

EDUCATIONAL.

M'l’.MU Vernon I'isce. ilslltmore, Mil. UnglUli.sb, sod German boarding aud Day School fora tidies. A Urge corpsof Professors. The aothannual session will comtnruce Bepu m, For circularsalKrs. l ii',Aia» M“a- uX“Y J- juNt-a

EXCLUSION*.

THE SIDE-WHEEL STB. "BDBY"
Will leave Clark-aU bridge every dsy si o:ao a. ra.forBomb snd tlydaI‘ark rUhlug sad I’lculc Grounds,leaving you tbero unilMUWo. ui. Hound trie,da civ,

For Water-Works Crlbl bomb Park. Hyde Park, ami
Government Pier at maup. ui. everyday. Hound trip.
oUci«. Grand Moonlight Uxcursloo every oveulug t(
B o'clock. Fare euly t>o <*>•« Handon board.HKXItV BABY. Manager.

WANTED.

PressesWanted.
I wanta halfsodau eighth Jobber sml from two tosli hot##.power «uu|a«. new or aucund-baud, «orWhich 1 winpay casli. Address J til, TTlbuuo uuice.

POLITICAL.
Some Excellent Advice by

the New York Herald
to Tilden,,

Ho Can Never Be President,
and Had Better Sub-

side Forthwith.

Reason Why All the Cincin-
nati' Marshals Were

Republicans.

No Democrat Mowed by His Party
Leaders to Accept the

Office.

Early Notes of the Cam-
paign in the State

of Ohio.

CharleyFoster’s Prospects Are
Growing Brighter Ev-

ery Hour.

Ewing’s Double-Headed Finan-
cial Nag Looking Very

Badly.

Eastern Democrats Thus Far Fight-
ing Shy ot the Ohio

Canvass.

THIS nr.UAT.iO AI’INO JUNIUS.
Special THupatctPtn Ihe Tribune

Nrw Youk. July 153.—The Jlera’d this morn-
ing devotes a somewhat remarkable editorial to
Tiideti. It says: “You can never bo President
of the United Stales, Mr. Tlldcn. and with your
clear head and practical mind you ought
to see this, ns everybody else secs it.
You have, doubtless, o certain power In
your party, for you can probably ruin Its
chances If you want to by forcing it to take you
or bv lending n faction to defeat it if It refuses
to submit to your demands. Either would be
fatal to the Democrats next vear, and the Urst,
In our belief, oven more certainly so than the
last. You cannot be President, but

TOU CAN JIB SOMETHING BbSB.
You can resign your pretensions to the nomina-
tion, publicly take leave of public life, and lu
this retirement you would discover you pos-
sessed more Influence over your party,
and would have . a greater or, at
least, to a man of - Ideas, more
desirable position, than you have ever
had, or than the Presidency, if you could achieve
It, would be for you. You cannot be President,
Mr. Tlldcn, fora number ot reasons. We will
not hero refer to certain disagreeable fcvents In
your career, because that would bo unkind, and
wo arc now addressing you In the most friendly
spirit.

WB WILL NOT ALLUDE
to yourunfortunate income tax suit, with its
painful adjuncts, nor the still more unfortunate
cipher dispatches, to your sometime relations
with William M. Tweed, nor to your relations
to certain shipwrecked. railroads. It is
far from our purpose to revive in your
own mind tho recollection of events which
nevertheless arc fresh In the public mind, and
which oil sensible Democrats very well know
their opponents would, if you should have the
111-forluno to procure yourself to bo nominated,
take care to advertise abundantly to a public
which, though
IT MAT MOT SB SQUEAMISH IN ITS OWN

pursuit

of fortune, is perhaps for that reason the more
rigidly particular about the character of its
servants. There are other reasons besides
these to prevent you from ever be-
coming President. You aro undoubt-
edly an able man, hut your action
in partisan politics Is disastrous to tho party
which you seek to control, low follow your
owncareer with such unfaltering determination
that you notoriously forget everything cUu; and
a politician of whom It is generally suspected
that he means to either rule his parfy or rum It
cannot expect a long continued success.

rOU SUCCEEDED ONCE.
You became Governor of New York. You
ought to have seen that this was properly the
end of vour career ns an cilice-holder."

The J{cra'd seriously appeals to Tildon to
publicly withdraw to private life, as Washing-
ton and Grant have dune, and thus in become
the sageof Gramercy Park and the Democracy.

TUB .ELECTION' LAWI
fftxclal Uiwtticfi to Tht Tribune,

Cincinnati, 0., July 20.—Tho investigation.
of the workings of the Supervisor law, which
lias been in progress hero for a week
past, is pot meeting tho expectations of tho
Democrats, who hoped to make parly capital
out of it. Tho testimony has gono' to show
that the Congressional election last fall was
clean and well conducted, In which particular
It was la atrong contract with those of pre-
ceding years. Thus far no legal voter has
been found to say that bo was prevented by
the Marshals, or anybody else, from voting,
or that ho was In any way interfered with,
nor has any attempt been made to
show that tho Republicans wore benefited
inany way by tho enforcement of the law, ex-
cept by the exclusion of Illegal votes. Falling
toshow Intimidation or restraint, the Democrats
lay much stress upon the fact that the Deputy
Marshals were all Republicans, and that they
wore massed in Democratic wards. When the
first stops were taken to secure tl>e benefit of
the law Hie Democrats, through their Commit-
tee, 'were Invited to co-operate and name an
equal number of Supervisors with the Republic-
ans. Tills they refused in open court to do.
Chief Supervisor Fosakcr then endeavored to
get Individual Democrats toserve, and

mu BUCCBBD IN BBCUItINO AIiOUT IWBNTVi
Every Democrat was advised, by thu party-

leaders, however, to havu nothing to do with
tho business. The Marshals were stationed
mainly In wards where rlula and ballot-box
•tuning have occurred lu previous years, and
those arc, without exception, the heavy Demo-
cratic wards. Whenever, In the course ot the
testimony, a witness aays anything about tho
election of 18TU, when 1,100 illegal voles were
cast lu three wards, ho is stopped by the Demo-
cratic counsel on the ground that the Commit-
tee have decided uot to go Into that branch ot
the subject. As to tho charges of bribery
against Uepreseutatlvea Uqtterworlh and Vouug,
not a particle of evidence has been pro-
duced. The signers of tho affidavit* sent to
Washington generally repudiate them, and
deny a knowledge of fraud, and the loading
Democrats whose names were attached to the
memorial say their signatures were obtained by
Ulse pretenses.

TUB TB9TIMONT.
ruths irrsfrm Auoeloitd Pm i.

Cincinnati Julv 159.—Th0 Congressional
Committee to-day examined8. 11. Drew. Prose-
cuting Attorney, who tcbtliled that 0. L. Francis,
a private dctcctlyo of Covlngllon, Ky., bad

thirty-seven men under ids cliarco on election*
day watching the polls In this city to prevent
tin* work of Kentucky repeaters. I'lie men
were employed and paid by Hie Republican
Cunipuli'll Committee. Witness staled ■■ that
Mil'kc men weru employed on account of the
experience of the Republicans at Die election ot
ISRI,

Mr. Olrard objected to lids atalcincnl. After
discussion Hie Clmlr decided that no Hpeeltle net
of any previous election would bo Inadmissible
In the tcstlnuny.Witness sntil Ids Impression was that Ken-
tucky men were placed Id the river words. They
were assumed by Francis In the morning. Wit-
ness didnut think any of them voted. They
wire probably not of the best class of Coving-
ton society. • Don’t know that any of them have
ever been arrested or convicted. Witness said
he was familiar with the memorial and atll-
davtts. lie examined Mr. Follllt before the
Grand Jury, and ho said be slcpicd the memorial
on account of (ho allldnvlts.

Mr. Fngh Interposed an objection, saying that
the proceedings of the Grand Jurvare secret.
. Mr. Conger remarked that that question bad
becu

BETTLRD SEVERAL HUNDRED TIMES.
Tlic Chair decided that the testimony was In-

ddmfsKlblo. ,
.

Witness continued: After Uie memorial had
been presented to Congress, 1 submenaed all
the signers, and alt the parlies who made alii-
davits, to appear before the Grand Jurv. All
the former appeared before us except Mr. Hill,
who was absent from the city. 1 did not get all
the allldavlt-makcrs. 1 naked the memorialists
what they knew of each of the charges of the
memorial. .

...

Mr. Drew here read the charges, and said
that every witness, or nearly every witness,
•wore they knew nothing about the charges.

Mr. Conger boro suggested Hint Mr. Drew
Inform the Committee what each witness said
before (lie Grand Jury.

Mr. Drew said that many of the affldavlt-
makors swore their affidavits had been altered
beyond recognition.

In response to Mr. Conger’s suggestion, Mr.
Drew s;ild. K. I*. lirndstreut said that he knew
nothing about the charges*, W. B. Caeallly said
he met Mullony on ’Change, when he (Gaudily)
was in a hurry, lie knew nothing of the
cbiugco.

JOHN A. SHARK

said Urn memorial was presented to him by
Mullony. ilc did not read It, und knew nothing

ot Uh* charges. . .. . ..

Mr. Pugh said he know nothlmr of his own
knowledge, and signed Uie memorial on the
faith of the affidavits.

.terry Mulroy thought It a petition to repeal
the Supervisor law. •

J. D. Campbell thought likewise.
John 0. Frau said ho wouldn’t have signed If

he hail read It.
~

.'
J. D. Mullony swore ho knew nothing about

the chargee.
~

,

Thomas F. Shay had no Information, and had
no chorees to make against nnvbody.

Alex Long said ho Knew nothing, hut had
heard rumors of Gov. Young giving somebody
money. ,

,

.
Jacob Kramer signed on Uie strength of the

affidavit. . ■
L. 0. Bernard know nothing of hlaown knowl-

edge.
\V. W, Sutton signed the memorial on the

recommendation of Milton Saylcr without mid-

William E. Jones testified similarly.
Of the affidavit-makers, Michael McDormot

swore his affidavit had been altered, lie had
got no money (or Ids vatu from Bultcnvorth, as
the affidavit charged.

Air. ilnnrahsii swore that the affidavit as
drawn bv Mr. Pugh was a little stronger than
the facts’ warranted.

John Scott swore ho never saw or signed any
affidavit.

of Sammy Tltdcn or olb«r Eastern leaden la .
apparent in Ida Lancaster speech, In width ho '
goes to the full length of IhcHreenhack strings.

While Ocn. Ewing lisa been In the East for
the purpose of getting aolld there, his compel*
Itor. Mr. Foster, lias been making blmaclf ac- /

quainted In nearly every county, and mingling |
with Urn people and gaining In popularity. In
conversation with Mr. Foster, ho Balds “I am.
agreeably surprised at .the harmony and goo«J
feeling among the Republicans wherovey I go,
and especially ao the enthusiasm which oxlsin
In the central mid ttdckly-populatcd counihm,
where 1 feared that there might bo aomu lu’ce-
wnrinnuss; baton contrary theconfidence In t'.ie
success of the Republican ticket Ibis fall Is he*
vond my moat sanguine anticipations.” I laid
Mr. Foatcr: “I regard the Republican chances
as Improving even* day. Everything 1/K)ka
bright for the future.*1 •

Ucn. Ewing docs uol, feel as confident., and
said to'ln K Tribune: f‘ldo notconsld jr Uic
fight ns belonging to ell ter party. Thu struggle
will bo a longand seve o one, and a ns'.atake
by cither at a critical Imc might decide Uie
result.”

Uen. Ewing will, without doubt, fall 'behind
In hlo own county and ,Cougrcs»lonal f)lstrlci.
He fens elected to Congress last fall iD/a strong
Democratic district by

HUT 433 MAJORITY.

Martin Gorman sworo ho signed the affidavit
that he had received money to work for the lie-

Enblicati party. Mr. Shay read an affidavit to
1m so fast that

ns didn’t understand it;
did not vote the Rcmibllcan ticket.*

C. 11. Jones’ name was attached to an affi-
vldlt, hut he swore be never signed (t.

John Quinn swore be saw no Illegal voting, as
the affidavit alleges.

John Gooding swore tie was paid to work for
both sides on election day; was not paid for his
vote.

John Quinn swore be saw no Illegal Toting, as
the affidavit alleges..

Mr, Drew continued: I read tho affidavits to
the signers before the tiruml Jury with the
above results. Not, one of tho mumornllsts con*
firmed a single one of the allegations before the
Grand Jury. A. ft. VonnmrleU mid Julius
Hein, who telegraphed to Washington tonllix
their names to the memorial, testified before
the Grand Jury that they knew nothing. 'Hie
Grand Jury nuhpicnacd seventydive witnesses,
uud failed to find a true bill.

JAMES MEALY

The some couutlc* care Bishop the j»ear before
1,553 majority. Ewing’s loss la his own baili-
wick was 1,120 In one year, nml ho also rati be-
hind tiie State ticket last rail 377. 'f his terrible
scratching of Ewing in bis own Ctvngreastonal
District ahows the lack of confidence in his po-
litical honesty or business sagnelt;/.

One severe drawback which Etclng will have
against him. and which threatens.to swamp him
in his own Congressional District, is his connec-
tion with the Ohio ContfnlKuilrctf.d, his scheme
being the building of a railroad from the coal-
mines to Lake Erie, lie went to a small place
culled Bremen, and. dll bis personal assurance
that the cars should bo(runnliift within a few
weeks, raised 55,000, and pledged that the sub-
scribers should not? be held responsi-
ble for anv further assessment on
stock. In Ids own county (Ko’i.-field) 103,000 was
subscribed. $70,000 of which is good. About
half a million was subscribe id tn all. Now suit
is being brought bv Uni creditors of the road
against the subscribers, which, it decided
ogaiust the latter, will 1

was the next witness, lie saw tho Supervisors
in the SixteenthWard handling tickets. Mr.
Worth was Supervisor. He. opened a ticket
that a party handed in, and asked him if
that was the ticket he intended to vote,
ilesly heard objection to this proceeding, ami
offered to make an objection himself, but wus
pushed aside by a policeman. The ticket
opened was that of n man wbo was challenged,
uud was afterwards put in the box.

Peter Uvan and Andrew Rogers were the
next witnesses, and testified substantially as
Jicaly did.

Patrick O'Neil, a policeman, testified that ho
saw Supervisor Perry handle nineteen ballots in
the Second Precinct of the Twentieth Ward, and
gave on account of trouble between Ferry end
I’ollcc-Llcut. Urady. lor which the latter was
tried(n the United Stales Court and convicted.

. At the conclusion of his testimony the Com*
mlttco adjourned. _

OHIO.
ffprdoJ Dispatch to T7i< TVfbtms.

WRECK A MATT
and cripple hundreds of others. There are 700
subscribers, many of whoca are Democrats, who
would sooner see Hie Dei/iocratic party burled
than vote for a man who lias deceived them in
the manner Ewing lias. ' ‘Of course the railroad
was never built, although a little grading may
hare liecn done.

With such a record a<l Home, and .nil the out-
sideInllucncc against i d m,'Gcn. Ewing docs not
stand ttie remotest chomcc of being elected Gov-
ernor, unless the Hcpurdicans make him a pres-
ent ot tiie oiTlcc, whlci’, ot thepresent lime they
do oot seem inclined bo do.

Couumdus, 0., July 20.—Although twenty
days yet elapso before the formal opening of
the political vamnaign, the two leaders are now
actively at work. Mr. Foster since his nomina-
tion has not been idle; but, on the contrary,
has visited a largo number of counties In tho
State, attending County Conventions, and aid-
ing local committees In .their organization pre-
paratory to the general engagement which will
shortly commence.

Gen. Ewing, after making a socech In this
city in response to a serenade (which was never
given), and In which ho was very cantious. and
weighed well every word and syllable, curbed
his chafing feelings on tho money question In
deference to tho wishes of a large number of
hard-money Democrats at homo, as wellas for
the mural and substantial supoort In the East.
It was noted at tho time in Tun Tuiuunb
that Gen. Ewing spoke in a manner that
convoyed tho impression that he was laboring
at a disadvantage. On the strength of this
speech Ewing presented himself to the Eastern
Democracy, under the belief that tho “Shy-
locks " would welcome him with open arms' and
receive him back in the fold; -

THIS CLEVELAND MEETING.
• Bptvlat tUmXJUh to 77ie Tribune

Cleveland. 0.. July 29.—At the lost meet-
ing of the DcmocriUc Slate Central Committee
it was decided tint the regular summer meet-
ing of the Committee should be held In Cleve-
land. In accordtwcc with this programme, the
members, together with a large number of
prominent Democrats' throughout the State,
assembled Id thin city. All the districts were
rcprcsectcd by the regular Comratttec-meu or
proxies. Gen. Kwlug and several of Uic candi-
dates on the ticket wero present, Gen. Rice,
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor, being the
only one abseuU After a short and informal
meeting of tlw. Committee at the Court-House
to-night, during whict iio business was trans-
acted, the souituu adjourned tillto-morrow morn-
ing. Ewinp; was then! serenaded at Ids hotel,
mid spoke for halt an- hour, going over much of
the same itruund nsV&ovored by his Lancaster
speech. K.o was followed bv Congressmen
Warner null Hill, Gann. Durbin Ward, James
H. jfteedni.nn, John t'U. Thompson, Chairman
McKinney-, ami others* Thompson and McKin-
ney pronounced the ffablished report of ilMccl-
Ing between themselVcs untrue. The crowd
present was not us largo ns exacted. A delega-
tion Is bore from the-- Indiana State Central
Committee, with niouddrcss which iheywlbh
adopted by their brethren ot Ohio. Its nature
has notyet cqrac to light.

•WASHINGTON NOTES.
Saedal niwaun la The Tribune .

Washington, D. <C., July 20.—Private ad-
vices received hero from California show that
Georiro C. Gorham, former Secretary of thu
Scuatoimd of the Republican Congressional
Campaign Committee, Is opposing thu Repub-
lican nominee for Governor, and advocating thu
nominee of the honorable Bilks and of the
Democrats. Gorham states, however, that he
will support thu Republican Congressional nom-
inees and the Republican ticket next year.

Assistant Postmaster-General Tyner, since hi*
return here, has intimated that bo would accept
the nomination for Governor of Indiana should
the Republicans tender it to him.

homo of thc.wceklv newspapers in tills vicin-
ity Ineloaeaa a supplement In their Issues wood
engravings of Secretary Sherman.

FI LIES.
AT VINCENNES, IND.
BpteiAl DiiiMteh to The TrUniHfc

Vincennes, Ind., July 29.—The Knox Sugar

Refinery and Starch Works, valued at $250,000,
were totally- destroyed by lire to-day. The
works were owned bv James (1. and James A.
Cunningham, of Madison, Ind. They had just
been rebuilt, the new buildings being of brick,
withslate roofs. The cooper shops and ware-
houses. both frame buildings, surrounded on all
sides by burning buildings, escaped. The Are
originated in a spark from a jnsslng locomotive
falling Into a corn-bin a few minutes after 12,
while the meu were at dinner. About 8,000
bushels of corn were consumed. Ninety men
are thrown out of employment. Following Is a
list of the insurance: Fireman’s Fund, Cali-
fornia, Penn Fire, Phcnlx of Brooklyn, Spring-
Acid of Sprincllehl. Maas., and La-
Caisse Gencrale, for $5,000 each; Queen of
Liverpool, for $8,000 ; Ucrman-Amcncnu, New
York, Trailers’ of Chicago, Meriden of Meriden.
Conn., Peonle’s of Trenton, N. J.,•American of
Philadelphia, London Assurance. I‘hcnix of
Brooklyn, and Fire Association of Philadelphia,
for $2,500 cadi; Amazon of Cincinnati.
Glen’s Falls ol Now York, and Farmers’ of
York, Pa., for $2,000 cuch;, Citizens' of Evans-
ville, lou., lor SI,OOO.

AT RAfIIXAW, MTCn.
Bpeetnt VtipaUh to 1Tte Tribuni.

RUT NOT SO.
The Now York wing of tho party had hoard of
thu movement of the National party, and of the
pledges of Ewing to (hem if they would but
transfer their whole machinery, camp, and hoc*
gage to him; and, while Ewing was being eulo-
gized hr the Bam Cary gang at homo as thu
chief leader of tho “Ohioldaah" or I‘Odeah,”
tho chieftain himself was endeavoring tostrike
uo a flirtation with ttho men of the East, repre-
sented by Sammy Tildcu and Senator Ilarnutu,
the Chairman of thu National Democratic Com-
mittee. Hut subsequent events have proven
beyond doubt that thu sago of Qromcrcy Turk
was suspicions of the Ohio man who was en-
deavoring to ridu the Inflation nag tuOhio, uud
at tho same time was dickering with the Eastern
politicians for an animal of a differentnature.

lu an Interview with Geu. Ewing on Ida return
from tiie East, and before his speech at Lan-
caster, TubThihunb correspandqnt clearly fore-
saw that so far us Uni. Ewing was concerned ho
had met with little, If any. encouragement, and
bis last speech shows conclusively tluit he did
not. In a long conversation w.lih Uiu General
on tho train, which Mr. Kwlug desired not to bu
published, bo convoyed the impression that very
little, If any, aid could bo expected from East-
ern Dumocruta la the contest of the Ohio De-
mocracy this fall. Ho called upon Mr. Titden.
who ho thought took considerable Interest, as,
In fact, ull Democrats did, but at thu same
time thu interest taken was not such as to lusti-
lyDm Democrats In Ohio In honing for

Eastßahinaw, Midi., July20.—About noon
a lira broke out In a largo /mine building'ln
Saginaw, occupied by L. W. Bliss «b Co. as a
patent Ore-klndllng-wood factor}’, which was
consumed, uud the flru spread .rapidly, burning
Gardner «fc Soger’s pionlng-mlll, Hollister’s
blacksmith-shop, J. Bales’dwelling and
kot, S. E. Burnham’s boot-factory, and two"
other small dwellings. Losses and Insurances
L. W. Bliss & Co., $8,500} no Insurance; build*
lui; owned by McEwan, of Bay City. SI,OOO, In*
sured for SSOU; Gardner Js Sauer, $S00» no In*
sgranco; Uolllstor, SI,OOO, no Insurance:S. L.
Burnham, SSOO, no Insurance} Thomas Merrill,
dwelling. $30(1, m Insurance} Joel Bates,
SI,OOO, no Insurance.

CHICAGO.
At 7:30 yesterday morning a still alarm to

Engine No. 14 was caused by a small blase In
the engine-room oi Simfeldt’s distillers, at ino
corner of Hawthorne avenue end Larrabee
street. Cause, a wooden veiling catching lire
from a detective Hue.

AT WRHTBUK. IA,
IHtoaltS to Th» Tr<6uns»

Cbdau lUi'iPS, la., July 80.—A lireat West-
ern, ten miles south of here last night, de-
stroyed Neidlg Hall, one of the cottage build-
ings. Loss about with no Insurance.

"SKIRMISH WITH INDIANS.
Galveston, Tex.. July89.—A dispatch from

Fort Davis says that Mu]. Courtuny hada aitlr-
mlsb with the Indians at the Salt Lakes, seven*

tv-flve miles westof here, Saturday. Two sol-
diers were badlv wounded, uud leu horses cap-
tured from the JudUus.

ANV SUtiarANlTAl. ASBISTAKOg

from the East. That Gen. Ewing bus abandon-
ed all buj>u ot being backed up by the aesbtaucj
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A. Goldsmith.
tiecrrlary—John L. Klchberg.

Fritz Pfemfcrt*
Voinptrolltr— Joo Ilirtel.

TUB HOWARDS

THE Wll’B

COI.OUBD.

AN OLD NBOKO

YELLOW-FEVER.

The Peat Evidently Stayed in
the Much-Afllioted

The Officers Entirely Confused in
Their Death-Reckonings

Yesterday.

Only Eight Now Cases, and but
Four Deaths at Most*

Xraval Now Entirely Cat OS', and
Locomotives Carrying the Hails.

Death of a Child In Quarantine at Sl*

Five Undisputed Oases of Yellow-Fetor in

HOPE.
Special Pitpaleli to n« Tribvnt.

Mxßi*nis,TeoD., Julv 29.—Thee project to-
day ts much brighter. The number of new cases
reported is only eight, while out of the six in-
terments only two arc charged to >clJow-fcvcr.
One Interment wasIrregularly reported, the cer-
tificate of burial bearing no physician’s signa-

ture. A Howard visitor, who happened to be
passing, on hearing of the .death of tiic negro,
and acting under the Impulse Uiat early inter-
ment was necessary, pronounced thecase yellow-
fever, upon which the body was turned over to
the county undertaker. It was learned after-
ward that the symptoms before death were
more like Uic effects of poison than any
disease whatever. Dr. Thornton, President of
the Hoard of Health, will Investigate Die case,
and declares bis Intention of punishing those
encaged In the Irregularity attending ibis mao’s
death and burial.

reported as yellow-fever were also without the
signature of Uie attending physician, so Uicre
is do certainty that a ycllow-fovcr interment
was made to-day. The looseness apparent in
the matter will bo corrected, so that hereafter
tollable statistics may ho obtained from the
ofllce of the Hoard of Health. Very little
worthy of notice transpired to-dav. All
anxiety as to the spread of tiie fever
seems to bo quite allayed. The camps have
been cstobUshcd. and are rapidly filling up.
Trains leave the depotof the Mississippi &Ten-
nessee Railway at 5 o’clock every afternoon, and
oTcry facility Is provided to induce the people to
moveout.

THE SPECIAL RELIEF COMMITTED
of the Odd-Fellows makes a report to-dav as
follows: Total number of cases to date, 9:
died, 1; convalesced, 8; number cases ou hand,
5; number of members and families sent out of
city to date,-55. They report having made no
calls for help outside of the city, and are hope-
ful they will not bo obliged to.

Our German citizens have organized a relief
society composed as follows:

Committee of L'elitf— John Scheiblcr, Charles
Kell}’, Joseph Util, John Brenner, August Huber,
F. Schilling, Joo Schilling, I. Messer, Caspar
Schley, Charles Wcscher.

They wilt ask for no assistance, as they have
on hand a fund of the prollis of the May fast,
which they think ample forail present and pros*
pccllvo purposes.

to-day elected R. P. Waring Secretary in place
of James H. Smith, resigned. They sent out
four or live nurses to-day, but nothing else was
done by them..

Thursday Is the last day that regular trains
will leave hero ever the Louisville Railroad.
Thu malts will come and go on locomotives, and
no mure travel la to be permitted toand fro.
Wo may now and then have a supply train, but
passenger travel must stop.

MISS XVEI.TN WIDRIO,
aged 17 years, wbo is reported among the Inter-
ments of Sunday last, was prostrated with
fever while watching by the bedside ol
Godsny and her sister, who lived next door to
the Tobins. She aided in nursing Mrs. Tobin,
and may bo' properly classed as one of the
martyrs of this year’s scourge. Herself and

her father havu gone to the crave, and Fred,
a lad of 11 years, the only remaining member
of tliu family, was reported among the new
cases yesterday.

of Clilcf-of-Pullco IV U. Athey was attacked
with fever nt Raleigh about It o’clock lust
night. His eldest daughter was taken near <1
o’clock in the afternoon. Chief Athey, ac-
companied by Dr. Jones, went out to Rallcgb
this morning.

The Knights of Honor met at their rooms
this forenoon and elected W. B. Glossou First
Assistant Secretary and Mr. Maraud Second
Assistant. W. K. Davis was chosen Su-
perintendent of Nurses. It was agreed
to pay physicians $3 fur each visit to the sick,
except there tie m.oro than one person 111 In thu
house. In such coses $1 will bo allowed for
each additional persou.

A chock fur SSOO is exported here to-morrow
as a donation to the poor from Mr. Leo, of Nash-
ville. Among the contributions announced this
morning were SSO from W. P.McLaren, of Chi-
cago; $25 from C. N. Erich, and sls from Judge
G. S. Hammond. Both the latter ore absout
Memphians.

TUB NEW OABB9 OP TO-DAT.
E. Koacnhclm, 20 years, Deal street.
Mary J. White, HI, Hernando.
Sam Hatcher, 80, corner Adams ami Main.
Tony llatto, 35, corner Du Soto ami EUlutt.
Marla Lenahan, 40, Writcltt ovenuo.
Charles Bennett, Jr., 85, Poplar street.

Laura Williams, 80, corucrEchols and Elliott.
Mary Fletcher, 40, Boss avenue.

CIIAIILBS nUNNBTT,
reported above, was but recently married to
Mrs. Wood, both being bereft by the fever of
1876. Bennett Is Die man who, It Is charged,
last year deserted his family on learning they
were stricken with the fever. (Befcr to
“ Keating’s History,” page 150, third
paragraph.) Ho resides at the bridge on
Poplar street, near the Market-House, where
the disease was so malignant early In the epi-
demic last year. It Is hardly necessary toany
there has been a general bcglru from that lati-
tude 10-day. The reports of tho undertakers
to day are very unreliable as to tho ebarteter of
the disease causing death. Six Interments were
made, only two of which—Bridget Twomley and
her sou John, of Jones avenue—may be called
yellow-fever, giving that dlscssa the benefit of
the doubt surrounding these deaths.

man guarding Mrs. Allen’s property near the
north gate ofElmwood Cemetery, wss murdered
about midnight by two negroes,—Charles Bay
und ike Shields,—it Is supposed forIntorferjng
with their schemes of robbery. Two other
negroes—William Booth and Andrew Brewster
—were arrested us accessories. The weatherhas
been showery and warm, with alternate clouds
ond sunshiue.

MBMrms, Tcun., July BB—U p. in.—The

PRICE (cents.
worst Infected portion of that city. There have
been no more doubtful cases reoorted among
the crowd of. Memphians here, and It Is Uie *

belief of the physicians that therefugees' left so
early in the progress of the disease that few of
them will be yet affected. Most of those In the
dty have already been hero long enough for the
disease to develop had they brought It with
'them.

liOinevitiiyE.
PRECAUTIONARY,

Louisville, duly 20.—Quarantine Is being
made more effective by Die Health Officers and
tho President of the Board of Board of * Health.
To-day instruction wore Issued to tho managers
and conductor! of all railroads, all owners and
officers of steamboats arriving at and departing
from Louisville, to allow no baggage to pass
into or out of tbe city unlit the same shall have
been Inspected and disinfected. Persons leav*
lug tbe city, no matter In what direction they
tuny go. will he compelled to have their bag-
gage checked byouo of the quarantine officers
before tin- same will bo allowed to leave the
denot at Ibis point.

No new p.uch of yellow-fever have been re-
ported here, ami Uie only ones wo liayo arc four
In the jcllow-fever hospital, all being Imported,
and all are doing well.

VAIUOUS.
Washington.

Special to Trtbuntu
Washington, D. 0., July 29.—There 1* con-

siderable interest hero over a report from Brook-
lyn to the Ucalth OlJlccr that several Memphis
refugees, In whose families death from yellow-
fever had occurred, und who learned that they
were to be Bent toquaranttue by the Brooklyn
authorities, had taken the train to this city.
Tire Health Ollk-cr has their names, ami hotels
mnl prominent boardinghouse keepers havo
been iuslruclcd to immediately report their ar-
rival tuesse tlicy present themselves.

DISINFECTING.
Thu Executive Committee of the National

Board of Health has issued a circular ou disin-
fection. It advises thorough scrubbing and
moist cleansing, to be followed by tbe fames of
burning sulphur at the rate of eighteen ounces
per 1,000 cubic feet of space to be disinfected.

QUARANTINE.
» New Orleans. July 29.—Montgomery, Ala.,
and Vicksburg, Miss., havo established quaran-
tine against New Orleans.

NATIONAL COTTON EXCHANGE.
In consequence of the possible Interference

from local quarantine Urn Executive Councils
havu decidedto hold the Convention of the No-
tional Cotton Exchange in New York on the
Ifilh of August, Instead of St. Louis.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, July 20.—A Mr. Nosh, a broker,

who reached here from Memphis last Thursday,
was removed to hospital sick with yellow-
fever. The attack Is mild, but pronounced gen-
uine.

CAIRO AND HICKMAN.

Cairo, HI., July 29-Nooo.—Hickman, Ky.,
has established quarantine against all steam-
boats, up or down. The Cairo quarantine, as
yet, only prohibits the landing of steamers that
touched at or nearan infected port. The health
of thu city is good.

CASUALTIES.
SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.
tffl-cLif HUmteh t>> The Tribune.

Davenport, la., Julv 29,—John Esprey, 1A
years ofuse, residing atßnsbaell,lll.,wns thrown
from the topol a cur to-day and. instantly crush-
ed to death.

Three daughters’ of William Cessnla, residing
near Orion, were out riding during the heavy
thumler-aliuwer lost evening. Their horses be-
coming neared, nil wero thrown violently cAit.
One had n leg broken, another an arm * broken,
uud the third was Insensible when found.

CYCLONE.
So*riitl DtutnUch to The Tribune.

Lawiiuscc, Kas., duly 29.— Last night. a ter-
rhic cyclone, accomonnlcd bv ralu, hall, thunder,
mid lightning, passed over LoKln, Kas., and
vicinity. The storm exceeded anything ever be-
fore experienced In that vicinity. Reports state
that the cyclone did great damage to crops and
property. It tasted nearly two hours, covering
a large area.

OEN. SINGLETON ITDTIT.
tfitsrhit piioatr/t to The Tribune.

Quimct, 111.. July 29.—Gen. James IV. Single-
ton mot with an accident last evening which will
probably confine him to Ids bed forsoveral days.
In the dark he full down a (light of stairs at bl»
residence from the landing to the floor below,
suffering a severe shock mid Innumerable
bruises. It is not thought, however, that hU
Injuries willprove serious.

DROWNED.
St. Paul, Mlun., July 29.—John Kranr, of

East Farmington, Polk County, Wls., drove Into
a lake with six children In Ids wagon towater
his horses. The horses, becoming frightened,
ran Into deepwater, the wagon was upset, and
Krana ami five of the children were drowned.
One boy camped by swimming. The oldest
childwas a girl of 17.

IIAIL AND HATS’.
Kixcfat mmatch to Tht JWhim*

Janb*vh.lv. WU„ July 29.—a violent hall
and ralu storm passed over the Towns of Ful-
ton and Janesville, this county, last evening,
doing much damage to tha tobacco crop. Many
fluids were utterly ruined.

CANADA.
LoteUlcr—Tlnaticlol—Thu Stndncoim Bank

IJllllM.
Special ntautta'i to The Tritium,

Montreal July 20.—Tho Liberals In thiscity
are getting up a grand dinner to ox-LlcuL-Gov.
Letelller.

Bank shares appreciated In value to-day, with
the exception of Consolidated, which foil from
Sl>* to 18.

Special IHnpatex ro TheIW&tina. *

Quebec, July 29.—A special general meeting'
ol the Stadacotm Hank was held to-day. After
a lively discussion It was resolved to go Into
liquidation and wind uo affairs. Tho ground
upon wh'ch this action was based was that there
aru too mauv bauks doing business In tho city,
uml that It Is next to Impossible to Invest money
protlubly. _

WHEAT PROSPECTS.
Special Piepatch to The TWlmits.

Rochester, Mlun., July 28.—The wcathei
continues cool and favorable. Tho harvest is
progressing rapidly. By Wednesday night one-
quarter of the wheal will bo cut, and will aver-
age fourteen bushels to tho aero, of an excellent
quality. Wheat is uneven, and fields close to-
gether will vary several bushels. A reliable
farmer told mo yesterday that be bad wheat
that would go tweotv-four bushels to tho acre.
Wc do nut think there will be auy shrinkage iu
the wheat, as it has matured very slowly, and
has Oiled out plump, so vro ore placing the aver-
age at seventeen bushels.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Chester, Fa., July 29.— The Powbattan and

Vaudalia left 10-dar,each having iu tow a sec-
tion of the dry-dock intended for tho Pensacola
Navy-Yard.

New York, July. 29.—Dnrlng tho last two
weeks the skeleton's of several bodies have been
washed up on tho Long Island shore.

/Om>W<]| PtepateX to The Tribune.
QuiKcr. 111.. July 29.—W. H. Crumpton,

General Agent of the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy Hood at this city, who Is about to re-
move toSt Louts, was iu-nlghi presented with
uu elegupt silver tea-scrvlco by his frleuds iu
Quincy.

names of Ada Illcka and Easter Oley, both col*
ored, should bo added to the death-list.

TUB RECORD. •

rathe Wntem Atsocialed PrttS.
Msmpiiis, Teon., July29.—This morning six

new cases were reported toUie Board of Health.
Among the number arc B. A. Hatcher, of R. L.
Cochran & Co., MarlaLanahau, E. Rosenheim,
and Toney Botto.

AT niLEion, TBS*.
Late last night a messenger arrived from

Raleigh, Tenn., for a nurse to attend Dora,
daughter of Chief of Police Alhy, of Memphis,
who was reported down with the fever.

TUB CAMP.
Col. Cameron, with bis detail of colored sol-

diers, took oulet possession of the grounds that
bod been selected for the establishment of a
camp, and by 0 o’clock this morning had I£>
(cots erected. The first trslu withrefugees will
leave this afternoon at 0 o'clock.

The policy of Uie authorities to famish ra-
tions only to those who ore In the camps will bo
strictly observed.

PUMIOATBD MAIL.

All mall matter leaving Ibis city Is thoroughly
disinfected under the personal supervision of
the Inspecting olhccra of the National Board of
Health.

EVENING REPORTS.
Memphis, duly 29.—Two more cases were re"-

ported to the Board of Health this afternoon.
Four deaths by ycllow-fcver have been re-

ported by the undertakers: Ada Hicks, col-
ored; Easter Olty. colored: Bridget Twomev,
and John Twotney. The two last-named have
never been reported to the Board nf Health as
having the yellow-fever, nclUicr did the burial-
certificate have Uie signature of the attending
physician, but, as both died within two hours of
each other mid had Uic black vomit Just pre-
vious to dissolution, It was presumed by the
undertaker that they had died of yellow-fever

* “UNKNOWN.”
A colored roan named C. Wiggle also died to-

day. lie had no phrsician, and uiotnheraof the
Howard Association whose attention was called
to the death had him hurled, und slimed the
certificate, yellow-fever. The Board of Health,
however, refused to recognize the signature,
and classed the death as unknown.

GOINU INTO CAMP
About fifty people went down to camp this

afternoon. The weather b&s greatly Interfered
with thu removal of the poor, 'flic camp has
pc«n named Camp Marks in honor of the Gov*
ernor.

The Howard Association has assigned ten ad-
ditional nurses to duty.

MURDERED.
An aged negro named 811110 McDonald, who

had been loft in charge of Mrs* Allen's resi-
dence, near the north cate of Elmwood Ceme-
terVi was found dead this morning. Some un-
known party murdered him. No clew to cause
or ussasßiu.

Samuel A. Halcbcr Is reported in a critical
condition to-night.

CAUSE OF TUB OUTIIRBAK AT MEMPHIS.
MemphieAralaucht, Juif 27.

The true reason of the present outbreak of
yclluw-fcvcr lies not so much lu the filthy
streets and alleys of the city, but iu the capidlty
nf some of oarpeople who would nut give their
consent to destroy even tbe bed-clothes upon
which patients died of the fever. It lias never
Peon demonstrated that the yellow-fever ccnn
cud be preserved through the (rusts uml freezes
o( winter In the foul air of a. privy-vault, but it
has been shown £Uno ami again that woolen
goods, especially blankets, that have become
"saturated wltb the yellow-fever poison, will re-
tain it lor u verv long period even In cold weath-
er.. It is well known Unit many persons In
Memphis did not hesitate topreserve and even
tu sleep upon beds ami l*cd-clotbing that bud
been poisoned by the Infected airot a sick room,
or by direct contact with the yellow-fever pa-
tient. These articles have been kept, ol course,
in bed-rooms where the heat of Uic lire during
Uic day und thu warmth of the sleeper’s body at
night prevented the germ from being frozen
out. In many instances woolen clothing that
bad been hanging iu the sick roam, where thu
air was recking with the foul fumes of the fever,
was packed away in trunks, or, with thu poorer
class, iu wooden boxes. Hero itremained dur-
ing winter. The warmth generated by tbo
fabric was amply sufficient to preserve the germ
in all Us former vigor, and there it lay, Uku
a deadly serpent, only waiting fur
tbo heat of summer to warm it
into life. Mulbrumlon’s coat, which, like
the shirt of Ncssus, carried death in every fold,
is uuw a matter of history. Another ts that
mentioned tn the Avalanche of yesterday morn-
ingof a South Memphis woman who has kept
Id a wooden bos all the clothing of her hus-
band. who perished by thu (ever last year, and
even the bcd-cloUics on which ho died, stained
all over with black vomit. One of thu ablest
physicians in Memphis said not long ago that
there was not a house !d the city, whether oc-
cupied during Urn fever or nut, that had not
been thoroughly Infected by the ycltow-fovor
jjolsun. It should be remembered also that
even those who'fled from the eltv when thu
fever broke out left behind them their carpets,
bedding, und winter clothes, to receive in trust
for them the Insidious poison which they were
trying to escape. This reasoning imlv not bo
founded upon the principles of medical science,
but ft (s certainly Justified by common sense,
und by getting up all the evidence to be had in
regard to the matter the medical fraternity
may be able tu throw some light upon the
origin of the present outbreak of yellow-fever
inourcltj. ______

NEW OniVEANS.
DAO.

Spffhl D(jpatch to The Tribune.
New Oui. bans, July29.—Five Slcar and un-

disputed cases of yellow-fever were reported to-
dav.—two lu the same neighborhood where (he
Bpauo girl died, ouu further up-town, on Sev-
enth street, and ono In tho heart of the city
Just in roar of the Cathedral. Tho latter
case was brought in from Morgan City,
and will die. A majority of tho cases so farare
young children. The entire city Is being rapidly
disinfected by tho Sanitarians,—asort of Vlcl-
lance Committee. Choppin, tiiu President of
tho Board of Health, has abandoned the city
and gone to Ids plantation lu Iberville.

To |fi« Wutrm Attotiattd Prtit.
New Orleans, July29.—A little child at No.

105 Bourbon street, brought here nick on Sun-,
day night from Morgau City, lias the black
vomit, and will die. The Morgan City author-
ities sent tho child and parents to this city.

Tho work of disinfecting tho city is going on
vigorously. In tho Fourth District every plate
has bccu disinfected from the river to Camp
street, and from Seventh to Jackson. Similar
work is progressing rapidly In tho First and
SecondDistricts. •

ST. LOUIS.
X DEATH IN QUARANTINE.

SpecialDlnatch to The iribune,
Bt. Louis, Mo., July 29.—The first death from

yellow-fever occurred at Quarantine to-day.
Sundav morning ono of the patients, Lhtile
Brandy, was taken with black vomit, which
continued at intervals until the child died,
shortly after noon yesterday, iu order that
there might be no doubt In the mailer, Dr.
Conery, member of the Board of Health, yes-
terday went to Quarantine, taking with him
Dr. W. H. Ford, who has had extensive practice
in severe Southern epidemics. Dr. Ford con-
curs with the Quarantine physicians and with
Dr. Couery Dial tho child’s casu showed typical
yellow-fever, with black vomit.

TUB OTHER TWO URANDV CHILDREN
are convalescent from mtld attacks, and the
mother soy. that she had the fume fever before

&bu left Memphis. The family came from the


